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GRUNOW WINS!
14-DAY TESTvs.3IiADIN6CBMPHITOB5

"The 1937 Grunow With 'Aerator' Gives You 
Real Air Conditioned Refrigeration With These

FOUR TREMENDOUS ADVANTAGES!"
MARGARET SAWYERsays

(NOTED HOME (CONOMIST)

AFTER EXHAUSTIVE 14-DAY 
"SIDE-BY-S1DE" TEST!

Wedding Bells Ring for Graduates of Torrance High
Individuality New Note In Modern 
Beauty Culture; Imitations Are Out

LOOK FOR MAROAHST SAWYStfS 
SEAL OF APPROVALl

award after a 14-day gruelling "s 
—bjrside" test withTTolfiefTeSding 

frigerators of comparable size and 
price. In substantiating its 4-point 
superiority the new 1937 GRUNOW 
Refrigerator establishes itself more 
firmly as tho world's finest protector 
of foods and the family pocketbookl

On nil ihdvca, Gninoi

cst* I used foods with pungent 

I! banana imeU in all

Only Grunow Has "CARRENE 
Super-Safe Refrigerant

CM This Amazing Home Demonstration FREE I

Individuality Is the keynote of 
modern beauty culture, and 
smart women no longer try to 
suppress their own personalities

10 they may look like a movie
tar. 
Most reputable beauty shop:

mploy specialists to help
ramcn make the best of what 

nature has provided them. The 
skin is subjected to a strong 
daylight lamp for a diagnosis 
of texture, and then skin foods 
are decided upon. All skins do 
lot Tcact in the same way to 
he same beauty preparations, 
 nd.certain skins need special

or the skin. Similarly, rouge is

leathiont.
After the actual needs of the 

kin have been met, it Is neccs- 
ary to have the advice of an 
Xpert as to the right sort of 

<eup to be used. The tone 
the skin is considered and 

hen special powders are blend-
-to get Just-the-rigtit shade- -obtained in most-of the reput-

blended until the exact shade l» 
found. Eye-shadow Is mixed In 
the same way to find the most 
becoming blend, and the right 
shade of lipstick Is chosen by 
experts to suit the entire 
makeup.

The beauty expert then turns 
the woman over to a hairdresser 
who examines the shape of her 
face, the texture, length and 
color of the hair and then starts 
In on an individual style of hair- 
dressing.

Harmless'vegetable rinses fre 
quently are used to brighten up 
dead-looking hair, and utter a 
two-hour session the beauty 
experts turn out an entirely dif 
ferent person with an individ 
uality of her own.

Triple Blends
Powder, rouge and lipstick 

blended to any type skin can be

Claus' Granger 
Ceremony at Church 
of Flowers

MJHS Ruth Granger of 1738VL- Martlna 
iivcnut1 . became the bride of Waller Claim 
of Paso Robins, at a ceremony performed 
by Rev. Theodore Sohoessow of (.race 
Lutheran church in the Little Church of

able- beauty shops.

TATED MEETING 
|.E.S. THIS EVENING
A stated' mcetii-g of Torrance 

haptcr Order -of Eastern Star 
held' tn the Masonic 

temple this evening at 7:30 p.m. 
Eiitollc Graham, worthy mat 

ron of Torrance chapter Order 
of Eastern Star will serve as a 
:ourtcsy officer at Playa Linda 

n Hcrmosa Beach, Mon- 
ling, June 28.

 K -* -K
BENEFIT PAKTY 
AT EVANS HOME

Mrs. Emma Evans, 1024 Por- 
tola avenue, entertained at a 

icfit bridge party in her home 
day. Four tables were in 

play. Dainty dessert was served 
j awarded to Mmes. 
Hough and Geneva

P. E. LADIES' 
PARTY SATURDAY

Pacific Electric Auxiliary an 
nounce their monthly card party j u: 
to be held in their meeting hall i and

the Flowers nt Glendale, 
Friday. Miss Granger, who was 
given In marriage by her cousin, 
George A. Clark, was gowned 
In Ivory satin with tulle veil. 
Her bridal bouquet was of calla 
Wles. __________

Frances Granger, maid 
honor for her sister, wore a 
gown of peach chiffon and 
rlcd an arm liouquet of coral 
gladiolus and delphinium. Vivian 
Can-oil and Helen Warfield as 
bridesmaids wore gowns of blue 
chiffon and carried arm bou- 
quets of coral gladiolus. Mar- 
Jorie-Ann Ross as flower girl

Harwood'Young 
Nuptials Held in 
L. A. Church

In St. AiiHelm'B Catholic chtirnh, Los 
Angelas, M!SH Vivian Beatrice Young ami 
Francis Bernard Harwood were married 
last Saturday morning hy Father David 
Daze of Loyola University, uncle of tin1

wore a long dress of blue net.
Herbert Clans served as best 

man for his brother and John 
Young and Ivan Kaufman were 

Margaret Klbbe sang 
accompanied at the

on Dominguez avenue, Saturday 
evening, June 26, at R o'clock.

Mrs. VV. E. Rupplc and Mrs. 
Vincent Viellenave arc co-hos 
tesses for the affair. 

 K * *
CO-ORDINATING COUNCIL 
MEETING MONDAY

orrance Co-ordinating Coun 
cil will hold their regular meet 
ing in the city hall Monday eve 
ning, June 26, at 7:30 o'clock, 
at which time Vernon Coil will
he installed a!

', dent and Ednr

president, Mrs. 
i first vice-presi- 
Stone as sccrc-

1837 CrauoK Model MWD

MlJLLEK FURNITURE COMPANY
1513 CABRILLO AVENUE PHONE 545 
"SELLS FOR LESS" . GAST0N J. ARCQ, Mgr.
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We Guarantee To 
Matte Your Vacation . . .

More Enjoyable i
  Headaciies, eyestrain and general discomfort caused 
by blinding glare of mountain>»aiid beach sun has 
spoiled many vacations. And it "Is so unnecessary If 
you have your eyes tested and SCIENTIFICALLY fit 
ted with glare-filtering lenses- that are prescribed 
especially for you! ^Discard those "cheap" glasses 
before you go, and let us fit you expertly and effi 
ciently.

You'll Be Surprised at 
The Low Cost!

Alden W. Smith, Optometrist with

411

organ by Leslie Jolllff, who also 
played the wedding march.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Mrs. Grace Granger, 
teacher of mathematics in Tor 
rance high school for nlany 
years. She was graduated from 
Torrance high with the class of 
7>5 and later attended Pomona 
College.

The groom graduated from 
Stanford with the class of '34. 
The couple left lor a honeymoon 
in Vancouver, after which they 
will make their home in this 
city.

* * -»<
NEWS OF.WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSK

Torrance chapter, Women pof 
the Moose, will hold an open in 
stallation in their hall, 1951 Car-

m street, Friday evening, June 
25. The senior regent's escort 
of Culver City will assist in the 
work. A dance will follow the 
installation.

Local ladies will assist in in 
stallation work at Greater Los 
Angeles chapter, Women of the 
Moose, Tuesday evening, June 
29, at Golden State chapter, Los 
Angeles, Sunday evening, 
27, and at Culver City chapter, 
Monday evening, June 26

 X * -K
BERYL BLAKESLEY 
FETES SCHOOL MATES

Putnam-Hales 
Rite Climaxes 
School Romance
" HaTry~S7~PTitham, ~Sf7.""former' 
resident of this city, took as 
his bride, Miss Janq Hales, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Hales, 2632 Ounriry -.avenue, 
Long -Beach, June 8, at the 
Little Church of the Flowers in 
Glendale. 
-The  wedding cntmtnntrd a

    »groom. Some 200 persons, In 
cluding about 50 from Torrance, 
attended the ceremony.

The bride, a lovely brunette,' 
was gowned in a princess frock
of Ivory silk lace over taffeta. 
She wore the conventional fin 
ger-tip veil, fitted to her head in 
turban style and caught on 
either side with clusters of 
orange blossoms. Her bridal 
bouquet was of gardenias, lilies 
of the valley and bouvardia. She 
was given In mnn-l.-ipn hy her 
father, Clinton Blanc Young.

Jean Laurcndcau, of Long 
Beach, who> served as mald-of- 
honor for Miss Young, was

romance which started when th 
couple were attending Long 
Beach Junior College. 

Putnam graduated from Tor- 
nee high school with the class

of '31 and is now employed with j fon - The bridesmaids, Josephine 
Spencer Kellogg and Sons of C°P<'. of Redlands, and Mary 
Wllmington. " He Is the son of Catherine Harwood, sister of tin

gowned In turquoise blue chlf-

Paris   

Styles
by... 

MARY FENTRESS

PARIS I UP)-Mae West sent 
to Paris for the costumes for 
her latest film, "Sapphire Sal," 
and now Paris styles have gone 
Mae West.

Schlaparclll has created 12 
dresses for Miss West and her 
buxom curves, fussy details and 
pinkish mauve shades of the 
'90s have had considerable In 
fluence on new clothes. Broad- ___ 
brimmed hats with turned-up, 
flaring brims show the greatest 
Influence of the '!!0s, and Ma- 
dame Schlaparelll wears one In 
black felt with the brim turned 
up sharply In back.

Most of Miss West's new 
clothes are In the colors so pop-

Mr. and Mrs: Harry S. Putnam,
1056 Applcton 
Beach.

street, Long

GRADUATE TO 
MAKKY .IAVENS

Irma Shafer, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Shafer df 
238th street, will graduate from
Torrance high school 
Civic - Auditorium this 
and Saturday will become thi

in tl 
'cnlng

bride
Tartar f

Jack 
otball' sta

ns, former j Sn , 
who gradu-l Mf

ated with the class of '35. 
The wedding will be held i

the First Christian church at
o'clock and will be attended by 
the immediate
friends of the

families anil 
young coup!

The closing of school fur 
nishes its annual shaTe of par 
ties for the younger set. One of 
the nicest was the kid party re 
cently given by Beryl Blakesley 
at the Blakesley home, 2326 So- 
noma avenue. Those attending 
were Jeynone Barkdull, Carolyn 
Wilkcs, Joan Rumskill, Shirley 
Guttenfcldcr, Ruth P a n k e y, 
Betty Blakesley and Beryl.

PENNEY'S KSSK

Get Ready for Summer 
with

So smart and unusual you'll 
want two or three! You can 
aflord them, loo, at Ihis price.

Flattering Styles
for a Care-Free

Summer!

Glen Row
FROCKS 
2-98

A perfect warm-wea 
ther group   styled 
for every hour of the 
day! lie in bergs, 
crepes and shantungs. 
In the wry latest col 
ors! 12 to 44.

Even the fabrics lira 
refreshingly cool and 
comfortable! Many 
have jackets with 
short sleeves. Laws, 
chiffons, 'Beinhoigs 
and others. 12-44.

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

Rev. George Elder will offici 
ate.

RUKSEI.L-BROWN 
WEDDING FRIDAY

Miss Aldine Brown, daughtei 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Browr 
of HOT Portola avenue, and Wit 
Ham Russell will exchange nup 
tial vows in the parsonage 
First Baptist church Friday < 
nlrig. Rev. C. Miles Northrup 
will officiate.

Mjss Melba Shafer and J. D.
vill be the only attencl- 

reco'ption for tho 
held at the home- 
parents Saturday

Radford
ants
couple will b(
of the bride
Irom 4 to 8 p. m.

MILL ATTEND 
CHURCH WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shriner .will 
attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Shriner's sister, Mrs. Florence 
Schwartz, to William Chiles in 
the Vernon avenue Methodist 
church at Los Angeles, Sunday.

HELLO GIRLS FETE 
BRIDE-TO-BE

Honoring Miss Aldine Brown, 
bride-elect of William Russell, 
employees of the local telephone 
exchange , entertained with a 
shower at the home of Miss 
Muriel White, 2720 Carson 
street, Tuesday evening and pre 
sented Miss Brown with a lovely 
coffee 'service.

Those present were Orda 
Peitzke, Merrill Pankcy, Helen 
Hart, Lilian Falkner, Laura Tur-

groom, wore drosses of   peach 
chiffon. The attendants 
veils to match their gowns with 
wreaths to hold them in place 
Their arm bouquets were of 
Shasta daisies. Harold Harwood 
served as best man fon hi.-- 
brother and Clinton Bishop and 
Edward Dlnga were ushers

The.bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blanc 
Young, formerly of this city, 

graduated from Torrance 
high school with the class of 
'33, attended Stanford Univer 
sity for one year and graduated 
from Ml. St. Mary's College at
Brentwood this month. Gradua 
tion and wedding announce 
ments were sent out simultane 
ously. The groom attended 
Santa Clara University and Is 
at present employed by the- 
Metropolitan 'Water District.

A wedding breakfast for mem 
bers of the bridal party and the 
Immediate families was served 
at Scully's. The couple, now 
honeymooning in the north, will 
return to make their home In 
Los Angeles about July 15. 

* * *
Juveniles Enjoy 
Scavenger Party 
At Richards Home

One of the week's nicest juve 
nile parties was that at which 
Master Davie Richards enter 
tained at the family home, 1732 
Gramercy avenue, Friday, eve 
ning.

A scavenger hunt found the 
loys and girls scampering over 
he city In search of brass but 

tons, photos of Wallace Beery 
red roses. Bobby Golden, 

Magda Semenetz and Rcba Ellis 
ancing

of
lilac, fawn, pink combined with 
black and pale yellow. There is 

lilac taffeta dress with a 
pleated bodice and flounces at 
the bottom of the skirt. It is 
trimmed with "embroidered mo 
tifs of white sequins and puffed* 
flowers of white chiffon. The 
enormous tartwhecl hat of lilac 
taffeta is trimmed with high 
plumes of uncurled ostrich In 
tones of pink and lilac.

Bright cornflower blue broad 
cloth makes a costume with re-- 
vcrs of pale blue satin em 
broidered In black silk braiding 
and worn with a big hat of pale 
blue felt with an enormous 
bright blue bird caught at one 
side of the wide brim.

Black tulle Is used over pink 
taffeta for one evening dress 
with pink taffeta roses and 
green leaves applied all the way 
(iown one side and making a 
skirt flounce. It is worn with a
black ti lie cape with pleated 

f black tulle and pink

captured the prizes.
and refreshments rounded a

ining.
party were Georgia 

Billinlcc, Iris Smith, Peggy Mil
chell, Reba Gills 
netz, Harriet

Magda Sem 
Eros, Pegors

I Smythfl Bobby Golden, Wallace 
Steinhllber, Blalr Moore, Frank 
Whiting, Newt Sleeth and Davie.

cotte, Jane Roberts, Laura Lar- 
son, Margaretha Schatz, Marion 
Jackson, Marie Kennamor, Miss 
Brown and the hostess.

 *> »<* 
PARTY HONORS

Colorful Recital 
Given By Piano 
Students

With guests present from 
Angeles, Bell, Wilmlngton ana; j *'""'? u_"ft 
other cities besides Torrance, | tldvu gl"

MRS. HUDSON
As .1 farewell courtesy to Mrs. 

Alda Hudson, who leaves short- 
ly for an eastern vacation Mrs. 
Clemma Watson and Mrs. Lena 
Olsen entertained at an after 
noon party in the Watson home, 
1015 Andrco avenue Friday.

Guests included some 20 
. . i neighbors and friends, who 

'showered the honorce with

Lomita-San Pedro . 
Council P. T. A. 
Installation Program

Lomlta-San Pedro Council Par 
ents and Teachers closed their 
year Thursday with their an 
nual breakfast, which was held 

I In the San Pedro Y. M. C. A. 
Some 30 ladles attended.

At the close of the breakfast 
officers for the ensuing year 
were Installed by Mrs. Frank 
Shaeffer, past president of the 
Tenth District. Mrs. V. E. Hop- 
kins was seated as president 
for a second year. Other offi 
cers were Mrs..Vera Murphy of 
Walteria, first vice president; 
Mrs. Bessie Schatz of Harbor 
City, second vice president; Mrs. 
Walter Donahue of San Pedro, 
treasurer; Mrs. Carrie Kuhlman 
of San Pedro, secretary; Mrs. 
Victor Sarcinne of San Pedro, 
auditor, and Mrs. W. .G. John 
son of San Pedro, historian. 

+ * *.

on interesting and colorful piano 
recital was given by students 
of Kathryne Buffington nt her 
studio, Il).'i3 Marcelina avenue, 
last Saturday afternoon. The

* *

s t u d < participated

PRIZE WINNERS AT 
It. N. A. CARD PARTY

Mrs. Mary Schrocder and Mrs 
aptured

In a musical "Around the World" 
trip, appearing ill costume and | Royal 
playing numbers .characteristic 
of eaeh nation "visited." Betsy 
Ruth Morgan served as "pilot,"
introducing each performer.

Among those appearing in 
'this part of the program were 
Betty Peterson and Harold Bur- 
gener, each five years old; Rich- 
aid Mltcjiell and Leona Van, two 
other little beginners, ami Hilly 
Morgan, seven; who at 
the singers.

Senior high school students pre 
sented classical numbers and Bar 
bara Carstens and Mrs. Bulling-

prizes for high scores In 500 
at the card party given by the

ihbors of Torrance 
camp at their hall cornel- of Tor- 
ranee boulevard and Portola ave 
nue, Tuesday evening. Men's 
prizes went to Chris Jones and 
Wayne Denny.

Pinochle prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. Leola Denny, Mrs. Vera 
Sheen, S. C. Sheppard and W. 
M. Sutton.

* * *
1 CRUplKINES HOSTS 

i'i'O TEXAS lOIJiS
Mrs. Jan. H. Crumrine 

West 22.3rd street had he

ton played
Refreshments
guests and tl:
performers: Hetny Ruth Morgan, 1 Tempi'
Norma Jean llearrell. Doris Rot:
inette, Harriett 1
Piper, Jr., Virg
Hickey, Marjorie
bara Pearson am

house guests for the past week
duo-piano selection.: her nlccus the Mia: 

were served to I and Grace Glllespl. 
following other! Texas. Both a

Jeanetti 
if Temple, 

teachers in tin 
high school. 

Honoring her guests Mr;
""''?  ' il!01'l»*! Crumrine gave a dinner party 

Hill. Mary | at the Pacific Coast Club in
Hamilton, Bar-

TODAY'S FASHION TIP

I-ong Beach, Saturday evening.
Dr. Ralph 
University, 
J e a n e 111'

Coberly 
fiance 
and

Legion Auxiliary 
Hears Address On 
National Defense

National defense Is our surest 
guarantee of peace, we must 
have an army and navy second 
to none. At the present time the 
United States stands 18th in its 
preparedness program, said Bess 
Stewart of Bell in speaking Ue;   
fore members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary to Bert S. 
Grassland Post 170 at their reg 
ular meeting In the Legion hall 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Stewart 
who Is well   informed on all 4 
world affairs said In part, "True 
we arc a peace loving country 
but the surest guarantee of 
peace Is to prepare for possible 
emergency."

Members of the Auxiliary flee * 
club sang two selections. A 
number of out-of-town guests 
were present at the meeting as 
were members of the local wom 
an's organizations.

Lilian Barrington, national de 
fense chairman for the Auxili 
ary was in charge of the pro-

CLAHSMATKS 
DINNER UUESTS

A delightful affair of Friday 
evening was the dinner party at 
which Donna Marie Toler enter 
tained senior classmates in the 
Toler home on Cabrlllo avenue. 
Those Included were Elleen Dab- 
cock, Ethel Floyd, Tsuyoko 
Fukal, Charlotte Gotts, Phylhs 
llaefell, Mary Hickey, Laura 
May Hyde, Duphcnc Landreth, 
Kay Neal, Hernlce Laven and 
Shirley lialph of Hawthorne.

* * +
SLUMBER PARTY 
FRIDAY NIUHT

Miss Betty Plcrson, 1604 
Ore

Fashions adapted from those' Sande ol New Orleans 
of the '90s are buck. i umuim those present.

nwood street, entertained 
lumber party in her home 

Miss | Friday night. Guests Included
Westella Toler, Marjorie War-' 

 re than, Irene Wllkes, Carolyn 
WilUes and Norma Warthan.


